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Ihe Hawaii Supreme Courts
could, if it rules in favor of
same-sex marriage§yv
plunge the United States-^

into a constitutional pickle.
The full faith and credit clause

the Constitution reads as foUow^Jj
"Full Faith and Credit shall be.'
given in each State to the publ[Q«.
Acts, Records, and judicial Prorrr
ceedings of every other State." i
first glance, that wouldseem toseM^
the case. If gay marriages beconjgj
valid in Hawaii, then gay couple&o
from around the nation could f^~
there, be married and return hometn
as husband and husband, or wif(^^
and wife, and the other 49 statQfiK
would be obliged to recognize thoi^
marriages as valid. . ' aiij

But tiie Constitution goes on to
say, "And the Congress may by gens.
eral Laws prescribe the Manner kv-
which such Acts, Records and Pr(5-!L
ceedings shall be proved, and the-
Effect Siereof." »

A good many constitutional ^hok
ars think the second sentence open?,
the door to national legislation that
could limitthe legitimacy ofsam^
sex marriages to Hawaii. Thfii.
Defense of Marriage Act, whi<^
would do just that, is currently-
wending its way through Congress.

The arguments on behalfofs^eir
s^marriagehavebeencast-^ass^
many debates inAmerica ajS
a matter of "rights" and "di^riim-
nation." TheEqualMarriage ^ghts

T

resolution: "Because marriage^is'SK
basic human right and an individual
personal choice, resolved, the Statr
shouldnotinterfere withsame-ge{-
der couples who choose to man^
and sharefully and equally in tl^^
rights, responsibilities and commiWu
ment ofcivil marriage." ,//, i,:

Where to begin? Marriage isjiQ&rt
a basic human right. Thoughati js
conducive tothehappines^9^^i»ri
and .^pmeni. it/is,,nQt.pw(iwj?ily:c
desired for .them. It is d^f^^
for children, lb say that tjhe-;?^!®
ought not to "interfere" with gamQn^
sex couples who choose to many igi^
meaningless. Marriage issometWi^
the state confers because itwants t{>:=
reward certain kinds of behavio^ib
Maiyiage betweenmenand womencc
tested over centuries, has beeji

tional marriage, children are^^e^*!!
to be good citizens of the large?SQQ-bl.
etv. : .;oV;/

The state does not currentlj£,»
"interfere" in homosexual r^tion^H.
ships(norshould it).Butto'demand
the "right" to marry is to ask mo^i
thanthatthestaterefrainfrom inte^;
ference; it is to ask the state to con
fer a benefit -̂

But what good will the state be
achieving for iteelf if it confers
benefitofmarriage onhomosexuals?
Homosexual unions donotadvancSd*^(
the interests of the larger societ}^^
They do not result in the birth ot^
children. rrv

What about adoption? If the state"'
permits homosexuals to marry, iL»
can hardly discriminate against
them when it comes to adoptioQo
Would it be desirable to havesignifir
icantnumbersofchildrenraisedloj"
homosexual couples? . n

Thepopansweristhat lovesolv^
everything. As long as a child gets
love, whatdoesit matterwhetherit
comes from two mommies or twosr
daddies? , . •

It matters a lot. We are leamingrr]
frt)m the epidemic of divorce an^ -
illegitimacyjusthow importantit jfe'
to growup withone parent of eac|t
sex. Gfrls without fathers are £«•
morelikely thanthosewhogrow u^-
with both parents to get pregnaAtoi
bearill^timatechildren, have trou-^^
ble in school and have difiScul^i
forminglastingrelationships. Boys
whogrow up with a motheralong^
are more likely to have trouble,mo
school, break the law, scperime^K
with drugs and commitsuicide than
those whogrowup with both pa^^
ente.

In a milhon ways, some subfl^^]
some obvious, menandwomen coortf
tribute different things as parent-
Mothers tend to be more protective^
and nurturing fathers morepl^^
and challenging. Mothers say, "]^,
carefulonthatjunglegym." Eathers^;
say, "Howhighcanyougo?"Eathe^i
^ve. daughters a sense of attra^;;
tivenessand self-confidence. Motift'
ers show their sons how to treat
lady. Mothers teach girls how^yj
become women. Fathers shoW'»<
boys what it means to be a maB,"^

Relationships between thosf^n
of the same sex cannot be ma^^
riages. A marriage is the foun*
dation ofa family. Theyareinste^l^
fnendships. Let's leave it at that a '
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